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Spring Term 2021 
 

 

Firstly, we would like to say a big thank you to all parents and carers who have 
supported the amazing home learning work completing in French during the 
lockdown. We were amazed and impressed with the quality of work the children 
have produced. The children at home have followed exactly the same learning as 
those in school, and this has greatly helped when children have been back in the 
classroom. Thank you!  

 
 

Spring 1  Spring 2 

R Saying how you are feeling  
French songs  

 pancakes 

Revision of key greetings Q&A  
Dear Zoo (French version) and animals.  

Easter in France - Poisson d’avril 

Y1  Numbers 1-20 in and out of sequence 
Animals - colour adjectives  
Animals - le/la un/une  
Pancakes - Saying likes and dislikes 

World Book Day Stories - La chenille qui fait des 
trous / Le navet énorme Mini-beasts le/la/les 
un/une  
Saying preferences and Counting Easter in 
France - Easter Bells 

Y2  Weather - Quel temps fait-il? -  
 Song & short sentences Il/Il fait/ 
  Il y a 
 Weather chatterboxes - revise 
 numbers, colours and weather    

 Clothing - ‘Les vêtements’ – Noun and colour 
 Je porte/Il porte/Elle porte and seasons  Food - 
‘Les fruits et Les légumes' 
 Preferences - J’aime/Je n’aime pas 
 Ordering Cafe Food - Je voudrais 

Y3  animal nouns (m/f)  
describing animals using adjectives 

Fruits  - plural nouns & J’aime les fruits song  
opinions   colour adjectives 

Y4  Clothes and colour adjectives (s/pl) 
Using the third person verb il / elle 
porte  
BBC clothes song 

Numbers to 60  
Telling the time - hour and half past “Quelle 
heure est-il m Le loup” book infinitive er verbs 

  Y5 Space and describing the planets 
using size and colour adjectives 
describing animals 

descriptions of self and others using first and 
third person verbs  
Describe a World Book Day Character 

 Y6 sports in French (le/la) & opinions  
jouer and faire and conjugating them 
subject pronouns 

 Rooms of the house - revise articles describing 
rooms and floors of house - recap of il y a  
Qualifiers & negatives of verbs 

Thank you again for your support.     Miss Lupton, Mrs Merritt and Mrs Wareham 


